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3rd APRIL 2020  
 

A brief update as a more detailed newsletter was already published on Monday 
this week.  

Another week has passed and the SEND 0-25 service is settling into new ways 
of working remotely, away from the office. ‘Meetings’ are managed remotely and 
we are getting the hang of staying in touch by phone or virtual conferencing.  

The message is, ‘business as usual’ do far as we are able in such 
unprecedented circumstances. 
 
I would like to thank all parents and colleagues – I have been in touch with many 
of you over the past few weeks and have been so impressed by everyone’s 
determination to help each other, whatever may be required to ensure that 
children and young people with SEND in Solihull remain safe and supported 
during these troubling times.    

 
Many thanks to you all. 

 

  

. 

STAY SAFE / STAY WELL 

Please continue to follow the Government advice to stay in, socially isolate or 
distance as appropriate. The most up to date advice is available on the NHS 
website. 

If you require support generally or to get food the following link may provide 
helpful information. 

 

https://www.birminghammail.co.uk/news/midlands-news/amazing-community-spirit-solihull-
groups-17986586 
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FREE SCHOOL MEALS  
 

Free School meal provision for eligible pupils has now been rolled out and 

schools are providing for these pupils where this is appropriate. Please follow 

the usual process in the event that your child becomes eligible for a free school 

meal as a result of changed circumstances.  

 

 
  

  

THE LOCAL OFFER 
 

   

  orPlease also keep checking our Local Offer Page for updates and changes 
https://socialsolihull.org.uk/localoffer   
 

 Ideas will be built up and shared on the Local Offer Team Pages if you click on 
the name of the team that works with your child- for example 
https://socialsolihull.org.uk/localoffer/education/children-and-young-peoples-send-service/siss-
2/the-speech-language-and-communication-disorder-team/parents/  

 
 

PARENT / CARER ‘Drop in’s’ 
 
The purpose of this drop in is for parent / carers to be able to talk to me and / or 
other managers about any concerns or issues they have with the EHCP process. 
The following sessions have been arranged: 
 
21st April 2020 10am – 2pm 
14th May 2020 10am – 2pm 
 
Clearly this cannot run as a, ‘Drop in’ but if parents would value a telephone 
discussion or a skype meeting instead – please let me know. If you e-mail 
SENDenquiries@solihull.gov.uk and leave your contact details I will get back to you 
with a virtual, ‘appointment’. 
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Finally…………  

I hope that you all have a great weekend. The weather forecast is good – fingers 
crossed it remains that way and we can all enjoy some fresh air and permitted 
exercise.  

Until next week……..  
 
Stay in and stay safe. 

 

Kind regards 

Ann Lowe 
Head of Service 
SEND 0-25 

  

  

  

  

 


